Fairview Point
Fiscal Year 2015-16 Budget Scheduled for Public Hearing and Adoption on
June 17, 2015
A public meeting of the Fairview City Council will be held on June 17, 2015 at 7:00 PM
in the Fairview City Hall Council Chambers at 1300 NE Village Street, Fairview, Oregon. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the budget for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 2015 as approved by the Fairview Budget Committee. A copy of the budget
may be inspected or obtained at Fairview City Hall Administration/Finance Department,
1300 NE Village Street, Fairview, Oregon, between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM
or online at www.fairvieworegon.gov.
This budget is for an annual budget period. This budget was prepared on a basis of accounting that is the same as used the preceding year. The total budget for Fiscal Year
2015-16 for the City of Fairview is $18,226,763.

WATER QUALITY 2014
Consumer Confidence Report
The City of Fairview is pleased to present the Water Quality Report for 2014. This
report is required by the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), and provides information on the latest results of Fairview’s water quality tests. We are committed to
providing a high quality of drinking water to all our users. We ask that you take the opportunity to keep informed by reading this report. The report will be available June 15,
2015 on our website at www.fairvieworegon.gov/2014ccr.
If you would rather receive a copy of the report by mail, please fill in your address
below and send this back with your utility bill payment. You may also call to
request one at (503) 665-9320.

Please mail the report to my address:
_________________________________________________

Kids Self-Defense Class - Saturday, June 13th
The Fairview Police department is offering a FREE self-defense class for kids. This class will teach both
stranger awareness and bully defense, by touching on three key points of self-defense: Awareness,
Avoidance and Assertiveness. Defense is not always about fighting, but more about being confident
and standing up for yourself or standing up for someone who needs help.
This class will be active, with discussions and role playing. There will be two class times: kids 6-9 years
old will be from 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM and kids 10-13 years old will be 12:00 PM to 2:00 PM.
These classes have limited space and are limited to 25 kids. Priority will be given to residents and kids
of family members who work in Fairview. Even though the class is free, the Fairview Police Department is asking for a donation of schools supplies, which will be given to schools in the city of Fairview.
WAIVER: All kids must have a waiver signed by their guardian to participate.
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HOW TO REGISTER: Contact the Fairview Police Department, Monday – Friday 8 AM - 5 PM @ 503-674-6200.
You must register by June 5th.
Please visit the city website at www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information about meetings, events, and departments.
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LOOKING FOR CANDIDATES:
Your City Council has two vacant council member positions. Candidate interviews will be held on Tuesday,
June 30, 2015 with the vote to appoint the new members to occur the following day, Wednesday, July 1,
2015. The application deadline has been extended to Monday, June 8, 2015 at 5:00 PM. Currently, six (6)
great applications have been received; however, given the importance of this position, I am looking for and
encouraging as many citizens to apply as are willing to serve. A candidate for City Council should be a passionate, dedicated individual who will address issues with honesty and integrity, while working collaboratively to
provide for a continuously improving quality of life for our Fairview Citizens. Your council will be using a forum process to interview candidates, June 30, and I invite you, Fairview Citizens, to attend and be a part of the process. Immediately following the
forum Council will continue the work session to discuss results of the forum. The voting for appointment will occur the following
evening, July 1, and will be by ballot. Each member of the council will vote and the City Recorder will tally and announce the
results and which candidate each council member voted for.
If you have strong opinions or feelings about a specific candidate(s) I implore each and every citizen to make
your voice heard regarding the candidate(s) by speaking at the July 1st meeting, submitting emails or letters,
calling your councilors, or stopping by and talking with the Mayor or councilors. Make your voice heard!

Windance Farmers’ and Artist’s
Open Air Market

Plastic Recycling Tips
Recycling collection is based on a two-sort system: glass in one
bin and paper, plastic, and metal in the other.
Plastics can be a little confusing. Here are some examples of
what plastics are OK in your recycling container and what is
not.

Yes

Welcome to a very unique market, the Fairview Open Air Market. For years, our customers have enjoyed their Thursday evenings here. They love to shop the wide array of high end eclectic
vendors while supporting their favorite vendors.
The Fairview Open Air Market is a green market, 98% of the
produce growers are locally grown in Washington and Oregon
and follow safe growing practices. Our customers truly enjoy the
unique exotic varieties and diversity of the fruits and vegetables,
with quality second to none.

Bottles, jugs & jars - 6 oz or larger
Plastic tubs - 6 oz or more
Buckets - 5 gallons or smaller
Rigid Planting/nursery pots - 4” & more

No*
Plastic bags
Lids
Styrofoam
Take-out or clamshell containers
*Some plastics that can’t be recycled at home can be dropped
off for recycling at recycling businesses. To search for locations
visit Metro’s online Tools for Living: Find a recycler.
www.oregonmetro.gov/tools-living/garbage-and-recycling/finda-recycler
Questions please contact Devree Leymaster, City of Fairview,
at 503-674-6244.

Our Artisans and Crafters are quite simply the finest in the region and offer a wide rage of items, from fine soaps and body
products to soy candles, sculpted metal art to fine jewelry.
We have bakers of the finest breads, and sweets, we have organic produce and fruits and lets talk about some of the greatest
tasting free range eggs!
Come and enjoy your spring, summer and fall Thursday evenings
with us and join the fun.

Cost:
Hours:

FREE TO THE PUBLIC
Every Thursday, 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Rain or shine!

Location: 1300 Village Street. Fairview, Oregon 97024
In front of Fairview City Hall
Website: www.windancefarmsandart.com/fairview.php

City of Fairview Department Contact Information
Administration:

503-665-7929

City Recorder:

503-674-6224

Police Office:

503-674-6200

Finance:

503-665-7929

Public Works Main Office:

503-665-9320

Non Emergency:

503-823-3333

Utility Billing:

503-674-6215

Public Works Planning/Building:

503-674-6206

Emergency:

9-1-1

Municipal Court:

503-674-6210

Public Works Shop:

503-665-9320

Please visit the city website at www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information about meetings, events, and departments.

